Involvement of reticular neurons located dorsal to the facial nucleus in activation of the jaw-closing muscle in rats.
The location of excitatory premotor neurons for jaw-closing motoneurons was examined by the use of electrical and chemical stimulation and extracellular single-unit recording techniques in the anesthetized rat. Single-pulse electrical stimulation of the supratrigeminal region (SupV) and the reticular formation dorsal to the facial nucleus (RdVII) elicited masseter EMG response at mean (+/-SD) latencies of 2.22 +/- 0.59 ms and 3.10 +/- 1.14 ms, respectively. Microinjection (0.1-0.3 microl) of glutamate (50 mM) or kainate (0.5-100 microM) into RdVII increased masseter nerve activity in artificially ventilated and immobilized rats by 30.2 +/- 40.5% and 50.7 +/- 46.8% compared to baseline values, respectively. Forty reticular neurons were antidromically activated by stimulation of the ipsilateral trigeminal motor nucleus (MoV). Twenty neurons were found in RdVII, and the remaining 20 neurons were located in SupV, or areas adjacent to SupV or RdVII. Eleven neurons in RdVII responded to at least either passive jaw opening or light pressure applied to the teeth or tongue. Nine neurons responded to passive jaw opening. Five of the nine neurons responded to multiple stimulus categories. A monosynaptic excitatory projection from one neuron in RdVII was detected by spike-triggered averaging of the rectified masseter nerve activity. We suggest that reticular neurons in RdVII are involved in increasing masseter muscle activity and that excitatory premotor neurons for masseter motoneurons are likely located in this area. RdVII could be an important candidate for controlling activity of jaw-closing muscles via peripheral inputs.